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A few years ago, after visiting
Ghana for a conference on

sex trafficking, I travelled to
Zambia to staywith some

friends who live on the
Zambezi River. lt's a rural

place, futt of sma[[ villages
where daity tife is a struggle.

When I arrived, vittagers
were mourning two women
who had gone into Lusaka
to prostitute themsetves
and support their families

- and disappeared.

I SAT WITH 30 OR SO VILLAGE WOMEN

in a circle. Talking circles are power-
ful things they've given birth to
countless activist movements, eYen

revolutions. But on this occasion,

I assumed our lives would be too dif-
ferent for us to connect. And at first,
shyness did prevail. The language

barrier made things difficult. But
then the women sang a song, and my
inability to carry a tune made them
laugh. One of the English-speakirg
friends I was stayingwith sang "This
Little Light of Mine," and a few

others translated its lyrics. And then

awoman from the village told a story.

§7ith tears in her eyes, she said she

was a widow who only now felt safe

enough to reveal that her husband

had beaten her.

As is often the case, that one truth
teller broke the spell. Other women
began to talk about their lives. Many
of their husbands worked in lodges

where tourists came to see wildlife,
but the lodges didn't hire women.
These families couldn't meet the
cost of living, nor cover what was to
the women the most important ex-

pense: their children's school fees.

Itany wives contributed byfarming,
but as soon as their vegetable crops

phantswould eat them to the gro$ffi
So, with no other option availabffi
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were ready to be hrivä*i"d,"iä1e

them, some women sold their bodiöi
The situation seemed hopete$X

But when I asked what wouldffi
the answerwas surprising: an elecffii
fied fence to keep out the elephant§.'

Back in New York, friends helped

me raise the money to build one. I re-
ceived updates from villagers: Flere

was a photo of the area the women
had cleared, by hand, of rocks and

stumps and weeds; here was a photo
of the product, shoots of maizestart-
irg to take shape behind it.

§7hen I went back the next year,
the women had harvested a bumper
crop of maize. They had enough

food for a year, plus extra to sell

to pay their children's school fees.

Before I spoke to them, if you'd
asked me how to stop sex trafficking
in this village, never would I have

said, "Find a way to keep elephants

out of their gardens." I call this story
the parable of the fence, and these

are its lessonsl Helpirg starts with
listening. Context is everythirg.
People who e*perience a problem
know best how.to solve it. Big prob-
lems often have small solutions. And,
frnally, do whatever you can.

I've done what I thought were big
things, like testifying before the US

Congress, that had no imp act at all'.

And I've done small things I don't
even remember'doing, like introduc-
irg two people, that I'd later discover

had made an impact lastirg decades.

I had no ideawhat remarkable things
would come of our talk, that night
beside the Zambezi.Theart ofbeing
helpful is behaving as if everythirg
we do matters - because we never

know which things might.
-Gloria Steinent , a journolist ond US

Presidential Medal of Freedom recipient


